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During your stay \-vith us ~ve hope you have grov'ln-grown 
We hope you have developed a healthy and 
!ife. Vve hope also that you have learned to 
than does tech-
Providence. No I. 
Swimming and softball were 
the nlain features on the agenda~ 
Though the day started off dark 
and dreary, it soon cleared up 
and '~Old TvIan SunJ ' peeped his 
head through the clouds. 
_ \CadE1l1Y \Yllc~~c ::;hc 
i~~:l '_:'! the gradl::~:11:g 
JLIIle~. rcp:'e::;,-~l!Ling 
~::-\L~3:::, _~J.!::'}~:l!lstra~ 
eOlll1tlnz and FiEar!c(- Society) Bry--
2.!1 t p!"o-Ies:"!<-:;1al or;!;-!.niz-cnl(lE_ }-Ie is 
pasi.-pr:::::ldeL~ :lHd tn2=--::~n:?T c,~ 
f-Ie \'\~JS gradt> 
ated frG~n Sr. F.aphaeI':-:- _~c-a(lelllY. 
Both Class Day speake!'s 
\vere selected by 2. board of ~ac~ 
ulty mt;mbeTS on the basIs of 
their scbolastic achievernents 
be.:n nam$~1 D:[;.J"S!lC-:.JS to lef1d 
the L'cd()rful prOCeSSi0~ of c2.p'p~d 
and gO"i.Vi1cd senkJrs fro!"n Irle-
na:r- tYj~)rial I-IRE to t!-::e l.lpper t:an1fJllS 
adjacent to South l~~in. 
Gals 
100 
Give 
Tbe Student Senate-sponsored Blood for 
with 1'75 students and officials of the college donating 147 pints 
school record. 
Tau Epsilon combined with Ii:appa Delta 
some 15~inch. statue apIJrOIJriately 
tion~ li~j~:ated 77 P:~HS 0: bl0Gd. ,----------------------------------
{lc':~ ~.:::; right 1 SUe fTL'J.i.Ecy; 
r)ad~:f.:n. d1itl L"hris I-lEiyiielcL 
f.Jr the day. 
L3..p~ain. 
2 THE 
This For Now 
Tips for Typists,· Orchids to Dave! 
Plus Some Comments on. GL Dance 
By Norma Slocum ________ -1 
L.S.M.F.T. Yes, Last Saturday (June 21) a push-button method, any secretary or stll-
Meant Fine Time for alL These may not be dent ,;;~ill tell yOLl that the right button does 
. Greek letters: but then if they ,\'ere, no one not always get pushed! 
could read tllem,now could they? Oonse· Nevertheless, let LlS follow the ups and 
fluently, no Greek letters. Ho,vever, there is downs of Persistent Pat as she gets up her 
very definitely a Greek Letter-Council, that' comag:e and sits down at her machine in all-
is. This we 1<.110,'1', because again the Council's ticilJation of making a clean sweep of the 
dance committee, ,"lith Don Millberry as its keyboard, and of all the expert records pre-
capable chairman, arranged a dance that viously made. It has been said that typing is 
really rounded out and wound up in grand an art. but no artist could find any potential 
st'lle a very busy and successful social season sub5e'(:"t matter in the twistings) turnings, and 
here at Br~Tal1t.· . scowlings of a beginner witl1 her ten fingers 
We could place the closing all-college outstretched unlow\vingly toward the lettered 
dance in no better hands than those of AI keys. 
Lang, Ken Kopelman, and Don. Don can Shortly, she catches on to what is ex-
regard as well done, indeed, his duties as pected di her ten digits; mainly tha t 
President of the Greek Letter Council, eight are to remain on a "home row" and 
not onlv in connection with the recent that two thumbs are to be suspended in 
dance but also as far as events of this en- air ·with the right one prepared" to go into 
Lucy Skoneski 
Sign'L(! Iota Chi Pl ges , 
C dl Z" I t 4Ceremoit'fp!j'f! 19 ill all, e 19 t ' HIM 
• 0- of true SisTer-
The pledgees of Sigma Iota Chi! to the meanmo 
SOTOrit\~ became lull-fledged m.ern- i hood. , . If -,'" 
- - ~ \ Tl initiated V\~ere -.L~s~el!.(~-.. DUt-
bers la5t \Vednesday evening at the I"~ in;s,10S;Iary Anll Gorski, ::,t:3ali 
anunal Frhird Degree Banquet. -
Ii i HT oauley Patric1a Hulatr 1 After being treated to a de - I' . , '" . 
, .T .. ~ (..nolan.. _.-\n11 I(ojab~s1:.ian. ) ::!nel 
cious turkey dinner at Shellm- -~" . 
• 1 'I! ~\Iahc\,,-1 Barbara }'ICCOll-;b, C~~:'C'l ger's in Edgewood, the 19 glr,s 
. d I lIIuir, 
returned their pledge pms an i ':, r "n" .,,' iII 0 ,.],0" ~ ::\1 U:--
re-ceived tbeir final degree of in i- i Elaine .,.lUL1.L01L ! .:.. L~~ ____ I_, ~~ 
~;:~; d;~:~::hC;~~;~!~:;::~~ I, ~,~.:e~~' ~:~~:~l:i~~:I~~J~ti~I~:s:~F~ 
ed her Creed, all sorority mem- . 
)' 1 ,,,,i .£:~~ret \.~/allace. at:d Dea \V cst. bers were drawn a .1tLe nearer ~~' 
Test Reveals lnterestilt,g 
Reftction, of Bryant Class 
~~i:~~:: ~:~~~:8~11 S~~l~l~~d \:~iiit:,' ~.~ 
~)oints: 'I'art fourth v;ith 89 poin: s. 
;lJd Kerr fifth with 101 
tire semester have been concerned. action at anv time. 
Also, ,,,hile reviewing outstanding campus Soon Pat reftlizes that regardless of hovv Mark of 86 V/.P.M. 
personalities, another popular, hard-working hard she may try. she ,yill never find a type-
F (.r !TIGre iustructions on the use 
o~ P:-ilreci COlllparisoll and Order or 
}Ic~it tesL3 used in adYert:ising: the 
3H_A. class -v:ith I\{L Ric:hards used 
[l,'e pL"csitll2ntial hopefuls as the sub-
~ jeC:':~ to be tcsted~ 
Ii this ballot could be taleen as an 
indication -of \vhat viiH happen IE 
N QVell'lber, then the election \vCiulc: 
be on a basis or ar; c: 
not of poiitical parties. 
someone who will long be remembered for his \\Titer that does not make errors. She begins , In the Paired Comparison bal-
amiable mam1er and able mastering of all to concentrate more on 'WHAT she types than Lucy Sl,0!1E5l:i 0I Yoim~iown. 
situations is thought of almost immediately. on HOvV she types. Skill at the typewriter, ConnEcticut, put the truth to the old; 
You've probably had no trouble identifying she learns, does not include che,ving a pencil adage "Like Mother. Like Daugh-
this personage as none other than t116 one who at a speed twice as fast as her fingers are tel''' b.st week when she Y.'On top 
signs his name Dave Gardam. Dave has had moving, rubber-necking to see if another mis-
such a long ehain of activities behind him at take is going to mark her beautiful page of typing honors in the Secretarial 
Bryant that you more thall likely have had neatly arranged material, or erasing that SchooL Little Lucy rackt"d up a 
the chance to link up with him in any number mistake (which was made by mistake) in a high average score of 86 words per 
lot, which is based on rating 
each subject to each one of the 
others, Eisenhower was on top 
wit.1-t 101 points, Kefauver sec-
ond with 89 points, Harrima".l'l 
third with 71 points, Taft fourth 
wiL'1 .54 points, and Kerr fifth 
with 15 points. 
By studying the tests, the out-
come would depend on ·who 
wins the nomination for each 
party. 
()f thenl. manner that reminds her that the backing minute. Lucj' h;:)., hi;: 1:he 90 mark 
Because of this senior's ability along sheet she is using IS yellow-obviously be- several tiIl1E:S, 
The Order of }!erit test~ based on 
-rcding by consecutive nnnlbers the 
choice of snbject .. is figured on the 
lQ\:~te5t total fi~l1re first} the next to 
the lo\vesi: nU111ber second. and so on. 
The class sho,ved con3i;;tency \vith 
Eisenho .. ver on top again "\yith IS 
If Eisenhov·ver should \vin the I~e­
publican no!nination, then he ,vault1 
beC01l1e" pre-sident~ but sb()uld 1.~c.u:t 
\vin the Republican 110Ininatioll: then 
the De:::nocratic nO!llinee \vottld ·~vill 
the election unlesS Kerr i,",f"as tLL-
Denlocratic n0111inee. ~Iben :raft 
\yould l.-vin the presidential e]ection~ 
the lines of leadership, co'operation, and cause she sees yellow showing through that 
stick-to-it-iyeness, Daye has never been horrid hole she has just made in the paper. 
allowed to slip into the background. It's The day comes, however, whep- Pat's 
a good thing, too, because just look at knmvledge of what not to do and how not 
all the organizations that would not have to do it increases to such an extent that 
benefited from his ideas and interest- only occasionally is she antagonized by 
Back in 1933, Lucy's mother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Skoneski., won 
the typing award here. In ract, 
Lucy is follow'ing in i.t~e foot-
n'est pas? 
the Archway, B.I.B., the Student Senate, some slip that she ,veIl remembers mak- steps of both her mother and Dean Mercier 
and the basketball and softball teams. ing as a novice. 1 father. ( COll tinuecl fro111 Page 1) 
Having a finger in many another pie was Yes, Bryant girls who are soon to grace the I 
not uncommon for Dave, since everyone knew offices of many a different concern, see in the i }H!'. \Villiam Skoneski attended 
error. 
rical skiil, but to rely solely on either personality or skill is an 
that to seek his services was to seek the future a chance to prove to the all-important i Bryant in the early 1930's and wa5 The ability to get along with people coupled with the knack or get-
services of.a good man. So, as Dave leaves to employer that not only can they create a fa v- i president or Phi S;::mla Xu. ting thing,; clone rig-ht and on time will go a long way toward enahling 
start his business career this week, we know orable impression at an interview but also i As Tor LuC\'-shc·s a sophomore Y01~ to m~,ve ahead ~on the job, Set high standards for yourself and then 
that making his mark at Bryant has been that they have ac,quired the necessary skills II takino' the Executive S;cretarial work l1ard to attain them, 
OI11y ""'r'el"laratOl''' to the 'I)lace he will make to make the office one ·where business is con-:. b • • ~ If" 
, ~.l-", J::" ' ,.J ! ~1 1 .. -,..··1 Finally .. develop conCepts of \vhat IS right and. \¥hat 1& ,\"'\Tong. l:w .. en for him" elf in the ,vorld of business. His' duded-not classes. Sure thev'U need to be ,-,OUEE, ~.le p am to go ll1W UVL ' , 
"- ~ - \< -- and \VOnlen of character are sortly needed in the \vorld today .. ;colleg· e· record. lias been' t01)S, true:, but we corrected and indoctrinated, but once that is 1 :::.ervice upon her graduatioll, 
. .. ,Co gr tulations on a job 'well done and the best of luck to all of you. '~~~@oo~W~t~~e~uc~ltk~p d@ej~t~~fue~~! I====================~~==============~=====~ a go6d.man down." Good luck, Dave. (Ed. So, the next time you pass a typing- . 
Note~Good luck from this end, too!) room window and see aU the Doris V8 Fin~1 
I Yot,l know, as I sit here at my type- and Betty Ann Bo's tapping busily away, ! • ul 
writer, " my mind is occupied with first look at them amI know that Bryant I 
thoughts that have something very much trains them hard to make them good! 11 
to do with a typewriter. For you see I You can bet they've never forgotten 
prospective typist goes through as she promise they made to vanquish this me- I 
am thinking of the various stages a their first day at the typewriter nor the 1\ 
launches her attack upon the art of mas- chanical foe, and make it an instrumental i 
tering and manipulating the little, but friend for a long time to come. I 
mig·hty, machine. Sa.y, (you'll g-et·a real "bang" out of this I 
Although you might say that in operating one), I w~nt to wish you. all a ?lorious Fourth. i 
a typewriter you are, in some respects, using And that's a.ll for no\\, 111 ThiS For Now, .. i 
(COO"";:"i;~o~SF,go 1) ~ I Dean Gulski (Continued from Page 1) only a means to an end. They are the tools "with which we turn out a 
finished product-a Bryant graduate. The tools, of themseJvc:3, a!"e of 
little importance, 
No one judges the Cadillac jl,rotor Company by making an inspection 
and appraisal or the building and machinery used to produce its product" 
The Cadillac Motor Company is acclaimed a great concern because of 
the beauty and performanCe of its cars. By the same token, Bryant Col-
lege will be judged not by its buildings and facuIty, but by its graduates. 
Whether you realize it or not, you have become a member of the 
Bryant family and your performance in the years to come will reflect 
glory or shame upon your college and your fellow alumni. We beseech 
you to constantly bear in mind the fact that we will be watching 
you and hoping for your every success and honor. 
a\~:~~~hJBr:~~~'d~,e'~·:irginia Bate.l 
hoirs, Estelle Biilings, ~\.farjorie Bil-I 
Ion! Barbara Gabert, Jeanne .Tour- j 
d"l1~:an McCarthy, Mary Pa- II 
tricia Mons, Elaine Muratore, 
Evelyn Robert Plants. I 
Ruth Goldstein, Norrna Greco .. 1/ 
Lela Hathaway, Joyce Robbins. I 
Ruth Sharkey, Phyllis Verrill,. !, 
Ail awards wefe preSented by i 
School of Business ~4dntinistration 
NON-SENIOR 
JULY 28 
8:00-11:00 
Law HI, A&F, BAJ, BAH (Ml) 
Law II (]H2) 
English I CM3) 
12:00-3:00 
Salesmanship (lUI) 
JULY 29 
8:00-11:00 
l\loney and Banking (Ml} 
Marketing (1\11) 
Economics (:HZ) 
STTBTE:CTC' , u- <ll '-,,-0 
Retailing' (M2) 
Correspondence (IvI2) 
Accounting I (M3) 
12:00-3:00 
Business Writing (Ml) 
JULY 31 
8:00-11:00 
Income Taxes, A&F (1\11) 
Advertising (MI) 
Corporate Organization (M2) 
Law I (Th'I3) 
12:00-3:00 Economic Historv (M3) 
12:00-3:00 . Economic Analysis (Ml) 
Mathematics n (lUI) AUGUST 1 
Office l',lanag&~ent (Thll) 8:00--11:00 
Economic Geography (M2) Systems (MI) 
JULY 30 Credit and Collections (M1) 
8 :00-11 :00 Accounting II (M2) 
Cost ~-'\ccounti!1g,. A&F, I!:~, C~~l) Math~mat.ics I (M3) 
AU Sludents havmg con,tlwts _ b~t\v:.en two exammatlOns should report this fact 
to the Dean's Office not later than Jmy 2;}. 
For as you go, 50 goes Bryant Co!Iege. 
speed, 
Congratulations and God· l[~s Pr~cilla 11" ~ouhon" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
final Examination Schedule 
Editorial and Business Offices, Gardner Hall, Bryant College, 
Young Orchard Avenue, Providence, R, I. 
Telephone GAspee 1-3643. 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
Member 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Editor-ill-Chief 
H. M. TAYLOR, JR 
Managing Editor: Donald Millberry 
Features: Irene =\Iartil1ique~ Jin=~- Bateholts 
Sports Editor: Richmond Hornby 
Business Manager: 1\orma Tiezzi 
Club News Editor: Albert D'Amico Circulation Manager: Bud Zapatka 
Advertising: Donald ,Vert and Ed. DeFanti 
Sports Department: Dom Zacara, George A"ak, Joe D,Jlon, PeTe vVainer 
Reporters; Paul Gazzero, Charles :'.Ianin, Rocco La Penta, Leonard 
Meckler; Robert Betts, L2.rry Dal'is, Duane Brown, Marie Bonin. 
Muriel Bolas, Theresa Fice, , Ann Dowling, Chris Hayfield, Paul 
Lanier, Joan Sweeney 
Business Staff: Arlene Bass, Betsy Kellert, Louise Pomerante 
Typists: Barbara Nugent. Marge \Villig, Mary Ann Gorski. Francis Ec-
. l~ert, Barbara-Ann Beecher, Barbara Gilard, Edith Cabral 
Photographers: Robert LeBlanc, Chuck Brount 
ON THE VV A Y: Photo shows 
EYerett Johllson~ Chi Ganl1na lOLL 
rounding third heeded for hOllle !i1 
the playoff ganle last \VCek betV\+ecn 
Chi (';anlIlla 2nd ~AJpha The-ta Chi. 
ATC ,YOll, 11 to 10. 
School of Business AdJ11iuisiration 
SENIOR SUBJECTS 
ALL SENIOR EXAMINATIONS WILL BE HELD IN ALUl\/JrN.I 
_-1_ HALL 
July 21 
'8 :00-11 :00 
Investments, A&F, EAI, n 
12:00-3:00 
Insurance 
JULY 22 
·8 :00-11 :00 
Credits and Collections, 
Survey of Taxes, BAI 
PrGbl~ms in Retailing 
A&F 
12:00-3:00 
C.P .A. Problems 
Money and BankinG' 
JULY 24 "" 
8:00-11:00 
Auditing 
Personnel Problems 
12:00--3:00 ~ 
Purchasing 
Market Research 
JULY 25 
JULY 23 8 :00-11 :00 
8 :00-11 :00 Specialties 
Law IV, A&F, BAI Industrial iVIanagement 
Advertising Problems Sales 1'I'ianagem.ent 
All. seniors. schedulec~ to gl~~duate in August who must take fi 1 
nOll-s;mor subjects mus]; notIfy the Dean's Office not laier th~:~ _O""-,,"'<'Hlll!l.a 
Julv 18. . u P.m., 
. A schedule of these examinations will be posted on l\1ol1cluy, July 21. 
eta Si III 
By DICK HORNBY 
Once again the Bryant sports seaSOn ii:\ about to come to 
an end. \Vilh the intramural softball playolL, llO\Y under \yay, 
it is just a nmtter of time before Bryant's c:thleTe:3 \vil! wrap 
up the 195:2 year :lnd wait for to bring in <lnot11er year of 
nIle cumpetitiui'l. 
The SP(>l't:3 parade this :v'ear at Bryam has afforded ex cit-
"LiTHeB for :dl. 
Many are ;still nuu-Yeling at Alpha Theta Chi's ever-
powerful basketball tealH. Th~s dt:.b went tnTough the 
season undefeated~ it had everything. In Ken Gillis and 
Georg'e Sonntag, A'l'C had tl'\"O cowpetitors who cleared 
the boards as weB <16< scoring a1 will. Dick ,Yes! and Frank 
N eri were tvro then should not 1:;e for-gotten because 
without these 1 wo d~l:SSY La Up layers. Theta 'would have 
had a run for the TIumey. 
Now that 1h; are nn the topic oI basketball, we should not 
di"n.c',I.!'Hl·Ll Brysnt's OVll1 A. A. Although Dave Gardam's gang 
Sbll~t"-l.l tale in tl1e year, th0y proyided the 11ear~st tl1ing- t~) 
liaslicll;~l1L and SUlne of thE'- 1116111bel'S of thj~ club ,-rill 
1\11'111 the n'l~le\l" \'nl' 118"1 ;,'1''Ctl''" v~wsitv club 
- "-:K~~l Gicili:3.-·~ll~l- Ge~l:g'e vS-;;1~1~~ag~-~cre'o111Y ~ 
g;,n: th.eir ;,ll defealing such clubs as R. 1. C. K, 
It. L S~ [)~~ and ln~l~lY otht;l':S. 
Dear Diary: 
Tau Epsilon's l111enterl group had litHe trouble in 
W!'uII!Jing up bonor,., in the howling dellarilnent. Vi'ith a 
team average of lO~ they were pretty rough on the oppo. 
silhm. niH Osborne. the league's leading bowler. was. one 
hoy who kepi the ball rolling. The 'way dead-eye niH sent 
the hall rolling 'down the aHey was proof alone of Tau Ep's 
:->upel"iodt y in Ihe leagne. Living' up to tradition, this ,vas 
tIll' hbd~ and l'crrS second straight championship. 
Typical Beach Pa}~ty Story: 
jhJ\ ill~' ,JY,'!' to the cla IT courts. we find four boys who did 
l11,,;1' ll,n:o:.;t ttl 2t,01l1 the tide, bUL only' managed to eke out a 
1":"11' :"';''''Ull. 'fLe Donughu0 twins, Rug and Jack. plus Bernie 
l~\lld,,~\'ill :!Iid ta1c1\ted Eddie Jkavn1. had their hands full, but 
,.,hUdh! 1)(, ('lltlW1 t'!Hkd for their fortitude. 
It Allvays illS arld RniltS 
'1'1 ~I, 1, \\ as ~1 gTtmt disappointment to Coach Tom Russell 
nm COl111>Jl'S \\'bo 'worked bard to mold a team that ,vOlIld 
'\t> ,En'anT lhl!1or. Participation and interest. 11owevel'. i1'aS 
d('~ini~'d:,' 1,,('krHll', cHusing it" abuuuonm::mr. 
Chi Gannna's playoff chances reeen'ed a severe blow 
when nUl Nemes. star pitcher. and Al Tefft v,ere counted 
tiEL HiH hroke his finger and is expected to be sidelined 
for two \\ while Ace Tefft is in the hospital with ton-
11ntramU"ral Softbctll League 
t .,4 -ml {;!L T I ill:.. ai,flY ea.nl 
I 
! 
First Team 
I H.. . .... , ... , .. , .... f\lph; T'h"::L:1 I~:,~"\ 
· ..... _ . ~ ..... , . ~l}i (:1fPllU1::t _ ,. 
, " ...... ,' .'.. . .. " ~ ~ ~" •... ~~:-;.i C31111!.1a I()~,.l 
.. , . " ••• " ••• ~ ~ C1.1.! (la111111::: I0:a 
,_ . " ~ ~ , ...... r.e"!:3. SigE1a C'.!i 
< • ~ ••••• ~ ••••• :~~p h" "J"!-e:8. Ch: 
•••••• ~ N •••••• SigI~Ta Lar::lbda Pi 
· '" ..... ~., ... , ... PLi Sig111a Nu 
· .......• ~ •..... -,A..lp~1a Thet:t Chi 
. , . , ..... _ ..... , . l~e;:a Si:;!ll~l Chi 
. Ch; Garnnl:-i. Lo:a 
~eco:nd Team 
pp ....... 3:grna Ch; 
Tuesday: the sunburn :is a 
little less painfd. the swollen 
mosquito bites have become a 
little less obvious) af!d we are 
so relieved that the te~r v~-e 
bar-ely had rime to study is over. 
We are slowly beginning to f.nd 
John RenZi) 
in france 
in U. S. 
r.. -<.,. <.'> •• '~'~~.'. :.·.·,·.· ... ·T·,·.·.·.·.-.. ~\~l S:gn:::t N~ I ...........•...•..... ·p;lI;~"f;:;~: li~:,i~Z~::::~~~1~il1~!.;;s:;,'~;~f:! ~l~::::g",~'ot" ,1m y«n in 
i Ii i'C:atc'e "w-.:e :r: t'le Laicg"Yi~EOritEt! the U. S. Army, "Vi} yc2.rs or I 
I' 
, ,~." ,.,"-'" ... --- -.--~- :n oh" ""'_-u','''-i Thursday: ,\-ve rc Uehn!tcljt 1V .... h.::!1. \",'C! t= ~':--·Cl.!t,. l~_ ~--..... _ 
If 1 !'eCQvere.G bu,~: s~igh:!Y . dubio. us pea::. Tne:=.rer~ ?ir. Re'lza had a • ~ ~ . . . . . . ., ... '~r'.:l~1< - charu..:-e :0 do scn~c studying 2.::."!d 
' \, - { .' , 1,.1 r atoll! plans Tor tne lOrthCOD1rng 
f - 'L '-- ________________ -=========~ ! \\~eck-end. Can 'tv€: go through L....,....--- , 
~:h2 ..:-la~,:; '-~: H1 !"'!a~'le the oppor-
~~:'~~~,,~~~t::,~ c~:, ~:~~~;~r:~~:: 
~1'; :1:::- e~ght:-bl:;ldi:1g store is 
1: I; \V :lI,dergo:ng rebl!_Hding 
prc.:'Cssc~ -"'~~"!l>.::h \;t~~El res!l1t i!1 
.3:1t' ~;:'1:'g~~ !r::odern store. \'3.:-i-
on.:; tiep:u rI112D1,. ll::;!.c!'::; \\~~!l !cc-
t"Jre ...J-::l :. '"Ie- fC~:~ S(1!"!S t;:':.:, t1:e 
Cna!lgc'->;, f~!1d -;:-1,.: result:; :h3.1: 
4.11 U~l'lSD:ll fe-vcr 
1 las~ week's irol!c all over again? 
'i,Vill our poor. 
'vil~r-ked bodies stand the s~rai!"'!? 
! CGl1Lgl." l,:'t-l~ j::, that Sluff 
t,ack ~ :~-cm dl( 1:0ur ;): y,-tl...::£'l 
teaching~ He studied :1r-.:.der ::nc 
A. S, T. p, <.Army Sp;:~ialized 
-'Training Prog:-G.ln~ '.vhile in th6 
Int l~~ i.t ...... a 
I Softball Umpires 
Congratulated for 
~ . . ~. league IClaang 
U lTIpire r.11I1ber:-y Jidn't cfr~ci·· 
ate a grea: de3!, but he "\"I£:as 
rnere wl-!en needed~ Don is 
p:-esiJeI1t or Beta Sign1a C:i1i 
a:ld i1resident of tbe Greek Let: ... 
3 
finnl 
Os horne droTe one OTeI' 
the r!zh1 field fel~ce for ;1 
dOl!b]e ~cndi:!g raJme 1 ""0 
rilns tu beat P~i Sig- 5 to 
-1~ I~ay'" t~larlu pit~:hed ffJr 
Beta Sig~ aad i1e l.\'"a;-::1 in 
-ra_:re f~prrn .. 
1:1 the ~econa of TIlE: 
Nu 
4 THE 
South American D nces To 
Attractions At G L FOl~m 
Over 200 peollle enjoyed the annual G:reek Letter Formal at the Biltmor~! To Brvant Students 
Hotel on Saturday, June 21. Although t was not as large an attendance as han i a J ~ - B E_ 0 
been 'lcyhen nhms for the dane e ,\yere !uade, it was considered reaSOll-: Dr. C,:aries 'L ?ov.,,:·~, a J 1 .""". 'i. -. ..... ' ; =:.J ~"-,1,,, __ ~\,,~~ "J "?f~,,,-_ ~"'~' Pr~~f+;::>'- , 3,}JY frOiU 3 finanC13t [JOint of VH'W. i 0, - 0., L,".'U1'F~0L, _;l,:~O:' ,OJ " - ,LlU-
ordH:'sh:a proyide1 music for the occasion and their seler- • ;"):' :,G~,,: '~::lil:-'~~ a~~~~),;-\ ;.,,c. 
~----. -- ! rions vaded irCl1u the EnRIi3~1 Fox: l~)~~~i\:~'~ ~i: I~;~1~,-11:'~'~~- ~,i ~~~~CI~:::::: 
i l'roi: to the South !\UlerlC-an 'lange;, 
C.'ne 0~ tlle 1110rE popi,]~ar plcces of 
J O;:>('12h Pi~~zL 2\apk'~, ! tidy: Honny 1{otl1::I.."hi1d. LDup 1 ",j:u:!d, :\. \~.; Hnd 
1.,..\.:( J(1I.·Y, Iiarlt",rnt, \...\)nn. 
Bryaltt tV ill Lose TlVO 
Poplllar Coo. 8 ill August 
It·::; hl'cn a big week for two of Brvant's most 
eds-I'~dj{h Cnbra] and Barbara-Ann lieedH.'I'. . 
"!Jahs." who bails from BuJTal0, New York. recently be-; 
came engaged to 'red Fleming-the first betrothal to nlate-' 
rialize between Chi Gamm,} Iota and its sister sorority. Phi. 
HL~a1);--'~ i 
c:1(lcd ";,-:} 5 giYell j 
to :~0t1:~1 _-\.lIH:ri('a:~ , Besides Leaching at Brj'antJ he 
:is coach of '[he third SclT!.6ster 
p.~ &. F sOlt:bal1 team, c!1.d he 15 a 
member 01 the Bryant Speakers 
Bu:-eau. Studio in PrO\'tC.el!LC,; 
!~~t;~i~~. ~i~:~~!~~~~~~~i~~;1:1~~{i!::~ : ~~i.~~i~~~:::~~:~~::.:~~~~~,~;:~~~:~~,~~:~~~~;~ 
\vith Pat l-liggins. 
During the evening, one of 
Bryant's coeds sang se\Teral 
songs accompanied by the or-
chestra. On one occasion she 
sang a duet with the male vo-
calist, and \~l'''as very "\-ven re-
ceived by everyone. 
') 1)1"cHdicl1::' " .. r! v"a": 
t,· ill;' 'l~ho(k ';~'l;::~;;' H;)~: i ].-,\\'ed 
Bryant Stude~t 
S250 Scholarship from: 
Women's Ad Group 
:field 01 advE:rti::-ing" 
Miss Anita W. Mendall, who 
attends the Rhode Island School 
of Design, received a similar 
award at presentation cere-
monies held in the Sheraton-
Biltmore Hotel. 
Jeanne, a candidate; for the degree 
of Hac hl-'lor of Secretarial ScienLt:~ 
i5 111Rjonng in adverrising_ .;-\ 
111e111\)e1' ot K::q)l)a fh.:lta Kappa, t~le 
Nevnnnn Club) and the (rlec Club, 
she ,\'ears the Ijr.rant ), e}" for ~cbo-
1astic achieveU1ent_ 
eUlployed'in the 3.Ch'et'tisillg d~piJ.rt­
nlent of the Proyid{~nCe Journal 
COl11pany. fler hobhy is ~inging;. 
At Bryant, "Bah;;" served as 
vice president of Phi Upsilon, 
and \vas a melnber oE the lVIas-
quers l campus theatrical unit. 
She lived at Hall while 
taking the l1ixecutlvc Secretaria1 
Ii Course. 
During the torrid v{eather last 
,\reek, even though "Bahs'% \vas 
hospitalized, Edie typed and 
typed-alone! 
She's treasurer of Fh! Upsilon 
and President of Eldridge Hall. 
Edith also belongs to the Mas-
\ !rea :\fatt·c Dr. Charles T. Powers 
,---Blah!--------------
"Little Scoop" HOll,orllry 
jJ;1 enlber of Clti Gllln, lIla, 
tussions. his standard ansv..rer to 
aU COmITIentS being a 
uRiah r~ Brother US-COOpH u"lade 
so much noise, in fact! that his 
father couldn't get a \vor-d in 
edgevnse, and this rather "dal1:~­
penedH Papa Ed's sp:rits. 
GE'rrrIKG -,-4.CQl;:\INTED: YYL::L l'~O~C.-~< Pa"'\"::~1ckc:::~ R. 1., LE1(~2 
Et'st, ~'\ f.:'v,~bn:-gh) x. 'i~., ar~d I{iTa j\1.~l~',-<:i::-~~r, P~·ol"'iL:\.~I'~":t:'} .:haL ',~,"i~h ~f~·s. 
Blood 
TIl e Blood Box Beare: 
Adyice 
77 
.::':i!TIDr:g those '¥vno v,,,tiH recei\'-.= 
2.1vards are IVi:L J:--L B~ Ivio':ltoe. 
S;lles I\1a!:.ager of tht:' P~!tsbu:-gh 
Plate G:ass Coml_'2X!Y and Tvlr. 
5el"lTICih Lai'via:rk, P-er~Ol1tl,=~ 
J\Ianager of Svvank
J 
Inc~ 
Y Olli' l·unch at 
'Vhe:re Good Food Always Sel"ved 
Open During All Lunch Periods 
RUTH 1.V. PREI~TICE, rv!anager 
